
APPETIZERS
Beef Negimaki 10
NY sirloin sliced & rolled w. enoki mushrooms &
green onions. Served w, a sweet soy glue & sesame
seeds

Gyoza 8
Choice of beef, shrimp or vegetable dunplings pan
fried or steaned

Shrimp Tempura 10
Lightly battered & fried jumbo shrimp w. assorted
vegetables served w. tempura sauce.

Vegetable Tempura 7
Lightly battered & fried assoftment of vegetables w.

tempura sauce

"Rock" Shrimp 12
Jumbo breaded &fried shrinp over a papaya slaw
w. curry vinaigrette & spicy mayo

Edamame 5
Steamed organic soybeans seasoned w. 1kinawan sea

salt

Shrimp Shumai 8
Steamed shrimp dumplings w. a soy ginger sauce

Miso Soup
Silken tofu, little neck clams, enoki nushroons,
seaweed in a miso broth

Pork Belly Sliders 9
Pork belly braised in a soy, garlic & ginger sauce
served on a fried or steamed bun

Harumaki 8
Fried shrimp spring roll filled w. cabbage, shitake &
woodear nushrooms w. a chili garlic sauce

Crab Rangoons 8
Fresh crab meat dunplings w. a cream cheese filling
served w. parmesan cheese & aioli

Torikatsu 8
Panko breaded chicken breast served w. a trio of
tonkatsu sauce, wasabi dressing & spicy mayo

Calamari 10
Fried calanari tossed w. bell peppers &jalapeno,
seasoned w. lemon pepper & served w. chili garlic
sauce

Soft Shell Crab 12
Panko breaded soft shell crab served over mixed
greens w, a chili garlic sauce

StrUP
5 Seafood Bisque

& Lobster bisque w. scallops, shrinp & crab
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Avocado Salad 8
Sping mix greens topped w. avocado, mango, cheny
tomatoes, crispy sweet pltato, blueberry chevre &
sesame seeds w, ginger or sesame dressing

Smoked Salmon Salad 12
Spring mix greens w. nango, cherry tomatoes,
cucumber & sliced red onions topped w. Atlantic
smoked salmon w. choice of ginger or sesame dressing

Substitute Spicy Crab 8
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SALAD
Garden Salad
Spring mix greens, watermelon radish, tomato, red
onion & cucumber w. ginger or sesame dressing

Add Chicken 6 Add Shrimp
Add Salmon 7 Add Tuna

Seaweed Salad
Traditional seaweed salad mixed w. greens in yuzu

sauce topped w. crispy sweet potato

Consuning raw or undercooked neats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase the risk of food borne itlness.


